The bittersweet demise of Herod the Great Dr Reid Litchfield (May 1998 JRSM, pp. 283-4) presents convincing arguments for diagnosing type II diabetes as the cause of the final illness of Herod the Great. But as he points out, we can never know with certainty.
At best, the statistical probability of each possible diagnosis could be computed by feeding all the medical information that is given by Josephus on Herod into a modern diagnostic computer program. I would expect the result to favour the medical opinion which Perowne quotes in his biography of Herodtnamely, multiple system failure due to age-related vascular disease. Diabetes would probably be a close second probability.
This diagnostic problem has been discussed many times during this centuryas summarized in detail by Kottek2. It appears that the first modern physician to postulate diabetes as Herod's indubitable diagnosis was Muntner3 45 years ago. His paper is not well known, because it was published in Hebrew. Healing and expection Dr Dixon (April 1998 JRSM, pp 183-8) reports that patients undergoing weekly 'healing' sessions had better relief of symptoms than controls. Expectational effects are sufficient to explain these selfreported improvements' 2, i.e., the knowrledge that one is having healing sessions. Counselling or some similar interaction with a sympathetic authority figure might have similar effects. Unless these possibilities are controlled for, we cannot know whether elements specific to 'healing' account for the observed improvements. Compliance effects must also be considered. Clinicians mav be perceived as authority figures, and psychologically vulnerable patients may feel obliged to provide positive self-reports. This can be resolved by having control groups in which compliance pressures are removed, e.g., by manipulating expectations about the treatment.
Walter
Apart from the necessary treatment controls mentioned above, psychological factors that might be experimentally manipulated in clinical practice include: duration of the sessions (e.g. longer sessions may allow 'feedback' amplification effects between client and clinician); use of a 'story' congruent with patient's personality e.g. 'This helps your body fight the infection' or 'This protects vou against the infection', for patients with high or low external locus of control3; manipulation of authority status so that it is congruent with a patient's social background. These manipulations involve tailoring the clinician's approach to the individual patient, and are theoretically grounded and clinically tract-able4. They also bridge the gap between the individual patient and the group studies of evidence-based medicine. The experimental study of such factors opens up the possibility of rapid progress in optimizing the effects of healing and similar approaches5. 
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